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&S WILLARD, LIKE CONNIE MACK, BELIEVES "HOME TRAINING" WILL PRODUCE A WINNER A
CHAMPION J. WILLARD
HAS BEEN PREPARING

SECRETLY FOR YEARS
Much-Abuse- d Hcavyiveight King Read of Jeffries' s Mis- -

, take, Profited by Lesson and, With Aid of Gym-

nasium in Home, Took Workouts Every Day

By 1I0BEIIT V. MAXwT.t.t.
Snorts Hollor Krenlng ToMI 1 edgcr

'TES3 WILLARD will not be a bis, soft sap when lie enters tho arena
sto defend his title against Jack Dempsey somewhere In America on

July 4. Tlioso who expect the big boy to vvajdlo nil over tho ring In his
' elephantine efforts to get his fat stomach out of tho way of Dcmpsey's
wallops will be very much surprised, Tor Jess Is not clcphantlno In his
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JESS WILLARD

heavyweight championship, and ho believed in preparedness. When tho
Dempsey specter loomed up In tho offlng tho champion put in a few extra
licks and was pretty confident of hlsabillty to stand the grind before sign-ln- g

tho papers for that U00.000. Jess expects to beat Jack tho Giant Killer.

I visited Willard In his home In Chicago a jear ago and spent an
afternoon with him. Ho was thinking seriously of donating his services to

tho Red Cross at that tlmo and almost signed to box Fulton for nothing.

Jess was In good shape then, and I was surprised to find him in that c6n-dltl-

until he invited mo to go up to the third Hour of his homo und look

over some interesting things ho had there.

It was a largo room and contained every plcco of modern gymnasium

apparatus. Pulley weights, dumbbells, wrestling mats, a rowing machino

and horizontal bars wero there, and in ono corner was a punching bag

platform.
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movements nor a fat
stomach, llo has se-

cretly for moro two years-5-".

not real training, but
enough to keep In good con-

dition and prcont tho
of too much Ho

has not allowed himself to grow
and loggy during flghtlcss period
and It will not a Job
to get down to battling weight.
will lots of work mako no mis-talt- o

nbout that but ho will
vcakcn himself like Jeffries

ho goes Into strenuous training.
Willard has In his

homo nnd lakes dally
Nothing Interferes he It every
day regardless of his
tho night before. Ho Is too a
bird chances, anyway,
tho light cxcrclso appealed to
Jess know ho Ir- -

Minllv he, into ft.

whero ho cither would have to
retlro for good nnd all or defend tho

punching tho using the pulley

tho rope and shadow boxing. I
chance I get, which is tnreo

condition, and tho

gobs of to put the match

niO loxlng gloics tccrc hanging on tcalls and they shoiced
o rough usage. Jess said he worked a couple of sparring

partners for a short time about three days a week.

Willard Profits Through Jeffries' 's Mistakes
room probably would surprise somo of thoso wise wno

lne I am loafing and taking things easy," Jess. "I am up
bV,?.? hour

weights

workouts.

iiniM I nm not taking off weight, but am not putting It on. All
keen good

for me to fight it won't be torture to go through the training period.

"The fate of Jim Jeffries was a lesson to me. I will forget the
storici I of hard ho worked for the Johnson battlo and what a
pathetic sight he was when he .tried to fight tho big black. Tho papers

f1 Jeff was only a shell, burned out on tho inside.
Ho had taking it for a long it was Impossible for
him to off weight and retain his strength. That oxperlenco

Eft

will happen to mo. Ulght now I am ready to nght in two momns, ana
when I enter the ring I bo nt. Make no mistake about that. No
ono ever will catch me out of condition."

That was a ago, when l'ulton was busy claiming the champlon-'sfil- p

and telling tho world ho was peeved because Big Ignored
it at any other tho public would forced "Willard to

dispose of but tho big war was too serious to devote much
f'ltlme. to a mere boxing match. But tho champion had looked forward to

a case like this and was ready to knock Fulton's block off which he surely
would done.

Jfow wo Dempsey.
een refusing 135.000 offered by Jimmy Dougherty for a six- -

round fuss right In 'Willard, however, declined all
Oilers, periormcu somo moro iiumc-iraim- u biuuls mm wiiuu ava.

H ....appeared on the
Jtaalfoflnn

1100,000 grabbed without

admits he cares for the boxing game, but has
no objection to the money he receives for Ms services. He is

not taking a chance In boxing Dempsev for ttOOfiOO. There arc
plenty of icho tcould fight for one-hal- f sum.

1 Champion Shrewd Business Man
t TESS Is tho expensive champion wo ever Moreover, he

has made more money any man In the boxing game. Since win- -

,ntng the championship from, Johnson on April 6, 1915 almost years
ago he has made to $100,000 and fought but onco. He posed for
advertisements at so much per boosted soft drinks and tonics at so

Jnruch per boost, appeared as a star
"much per appearance and allowed
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than
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close
pose,

tuircrcnt Danus mrouguoui me country.
lie Is a shrewd business man and a good showman, and when he

,,ilvorced himself from firm of Curley & Jones, purchased the Wild
,.West show and traveled around as tho owner, Jess made money on

.proposition and even collected a profit when the outfit was In winter
in Jacksonville. He had soreral hundred horses who were eating

their heads off when It decided to build an army camp outside of the
t 'town. Jess rented show steeds to the government and made moro

'- - itwn they were worth.
' f In the ring he has the salesmanship ability. He boxed only once

wtncOfTvlnnlng the title, and that a bout with
tfceor Jbld Frank Moran. that ho

mat distance, rsow ne
iryou ininit vi anoincr ugiiicr wuu uuo icceivvu iou,vuu ior appearing
two battles? It can't be dono. Eighty thousand a shot Is pretty good,

fer a champion.

also Is the poorest paid challenger ever steppedFILLAIZD ring. "When he boxed Johnson the negro got all of the
4KrtV ana toncn cverytntng
JJi' frn home. Jones had to
v 4t of Cuba.
tw- -

as paid
Iwkttnp nml- -- - . " . -

of a favorite with the masses.

, m very bit as good an attraction as
mv seen nanaeu mo rougn stun,
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He really Is cheap at ?27,f00. for he
Willard. However, contenders always
ana jhck is to get tnat bundle

and his manager, Kearns, will
Tex luckard will start out on a

present Is being seriously considered.
make almost any concession

Ms 'hostelry, ,
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" - Vcmpsey Will BcW,ell Paid for Work
"M&C DEMPSEY will receive about as much was Frank Moran
Vn 191fi. Thft nresent chnllenrer. however, han a rnnTA tt"- - W- -
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STARBAHERY
SIGNS WITH A'S

Connie iMack Receives Con-

tracts of Scott Perry
and Perkins

SATISFIED WITH TERMS

Connie Mack's Athletics are taking
shape. Tcstcrdny tho 'tall tutor re-

ceived tho signed contracts of Scott
Perry und Italph Perkins. The mem-be- rs

of the star battery expressed sat-
isfaction with their terms. CaptainLarry Gardner signed his contract onTupsdny.
mJrll0.1?",1" of ?Try refutes the n.

'If,' lntenI'I to desert tho Ath-wi- h
and cast h's fortunesthe Delaware County Leagje. There

J!ht the blif fellow Jnas ap.Preached by representath es of the Inde-pendent league, but he has shown l.lwldnm In refusing nil their offers andi-signing wth Manager Mnck. Dvdoing Perry has glen evldencafjrntltude to tho leader of the Athletics!
2jh." "nnn" In which tho latter 'de-- 1
V "" li,sc Acar ien lie (Perry)absolutely refused to join Boston afterh had been awarded to tho Braves bythe National Commlss'on. - "

Perkins did not say much In his
to Mr Mack returning hissigned contract. The young receler iswintering at his home In GloucesterMass.. and informed PnnniA thnt i.A ..

In good condition and eager to begin theseason. Perkins caught splendid ball lastyear, his first In tho majors, and bliouldshow the effect of his experlcnco In hisplay this jear.
1

RETURN CAGE GAME

Potli's Naval Team Meets St. Co--
ltunba Tonight

Frank l'eth's naxal training schoolteam of Lcaguo Island will Btack upagainst the at. Columba fla in a re-
turn rontet at the local navy jard thisevening. The Saints won tho first con-
tent two weeks ago by a margin cf one
PolnL

Gloucester City League Games
filoncMler Cltj-- X. J., rvb 0 In thC!oueiter Ciey lkethatl rnmn

"Used In th. P. n. II. T. M, C. A.. In Cm.den. tna Mlrop team took on a wlnnlrwmrlde whfn It defeated the Svlvan A. f by
the cor of 3T to 2.1. while the Triangle A.C handed a, trimming to the Itoielin quintet
to the tuna of 43 to 4.

Droney Defeats Allentown Dundee
Allrntnwn, Feb. 7. In a rattllne light-

weight bout nt ten rounds in tho Ljrlc Arenalaat nljcht, Tim Droney. of tancaater wondeelalvely oer Allentown Dundee. Virtu-ally try round was Droney'a.

Veteran Kensington Man Quits
Ring After Thirteen Years of Ac

tion Under Manager Johnny
Burns

years In tho boxing gameTHIRTHnN enough for Johnny Nelson.
Yesterday tho veteran Kensington light-

weight announced, through his manager,
Johnny Burns, that he had engaged In
his last professional encounter. In the
future Nelson will devoto all his tlmo to
business.

During his thirteen years of rtrg serv-
ice Nelson met all tho good boys. Listed
among 'his opponenis were Ad Wolgasl,
Battling Nelson, Charley White, Freddy
"Welsh, Benny Leonard and WJlllo Jack-
son. His only knockout defeat was by
Leonard In New York, when he passed
out In the second round.

- . Nelson's last fight was at the Cambria
last Friday night, gaining the decision
over Tim Droney. He broke Into the
game under Johnny Burns and was un-
der his care until he retired.

rete Herman, the bantam champion,
and Joe Tlurman, the Chicago challenger,
soon will bo seen In a local ring, Tho
match between this high-clas- s pair of
boys virtually has been clinched. The
Olympla hopes to stag this as the
wind-u- p on the night of February 24,
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Star Player First
to 100

. Field With 103

JACK GAINS

BROWX, of the SL Columba
has been supplanted ns tho

leading scorer of the American Bask'fct-ba- ll

League by "Liz" Towcll, the star
forward of Hancock. Tho latter "Is the
first player to register 100 points.

Powell hRS dropped In forty rs

from the field and his work
has been of a consistent nature. He has
played his poorest against the weaker
yiiba, but, stacked up against Mldalo
and St. Columba ho showed his class.
Powell fs ono of tho most peculiar men
In the game In that he rarely makes
easy shots.

Jack Lawrence, of the Saints, Is tho
ono pla) er who has made the best gain
o the week, lie Is now No. 8 on tho
list, anil. Judging by the way ho Is
scoring, It will not be long beforo ho Is
among tho first three or four. Lawrence
li tho beat scoring center, although Hag-gert- y

Is a superior Jumper.
Mocky Uunnln, tho former Southern

High star, continues to drop them In
with regularity from the mark.
Trom this source ha has compiled 4!)

of his 83 points. It is his ability to
make good on tho free tosses that glcs
him such a high rating.

Hancock still monopolizes tho team
scoring necords. The conquerors of Mid-a!- e

lead In tho field goals, assists, total
points and havo had less points regis-
tered against them any any other team.

BENEFIT GAMES

Star Basketball Teama Will Play
to Aid Returned Heroes

There will bo two basketball games at
Traymore Hall, Iranklln street ana Co-
lumbia aenup. thin etentnir. the proceeds
to go to a fund for the benefit of tho
returning noldlers. Yours Truly will ap
pear In ono of tho games, while Tioga

s, a girls' sextette, win play a
formidable opponent In the other.

Slaltery to Coach Tufts Nine
Mrdford. Ma.. Feb. T. Jack Slattery.

who turnad out several strong nines at
Tufts, will take charge ot tho Prawn and
Dlue baaeball squad until he goes to the
South with the Uraves as coach and scout.

Ioppc Willing to Play
Jake in Fall

ew YorkT Feb. 7. WIUI lloppe
Is willing jo meet young Jake Hrliae-le- r.

He telegraphed his acceptance
ot the challenge from Milwaukee y.

Honpe slated that he was honked
solidly through to June, but was
ready to meet Schaefer In October,
November or In
New York.

He stipulated that the agreement
for the match be signed In this city
not later than next May, lie sug.
geats that the winner take the entire
gate receipts. In addition to the 15000
or 110,000 bet, lloppe Is scheduled
to play In Kansas City today.

while watching Lew Tendler fight, I had
an Inspiration to write the following;

TENDLKn. WIDE OP WILLY
nhl TMiffer. anfifer of vHtanaled tiiluht.

(Vrrol Aovthpaw Ahi0 ol lAe World?
raousasds havo eaoerlv viatehtd iou flaht

g comma cnomptvne ruin ineir (fitrones
you ve nurira,

Vo'i ore the Aotle mnreel of Die noe.
Of tellsclB tiour fiaht tcs'rs never tfrerf.

W follow you through oil (fie (.allies you
Wfl0C,

"Olil Bovl" Your'r tcorslilpped and
"CHICK" HOSKOWITZ.

1tklv flnnnlsa arrived horn yesterday.
nobby used ths long dlslsnce on.'Tuedssv to
tell us that ln Kowtsnds had been fouled
br Harry Arab In Pittsburgh on Mondsy
night. ire verlfls.1 this yeaterdsy with an
armful ot rituburgh cllppuiga.

Jack Ilagen. former renn trainer, ring
rvctor and tlebot taker, wprkert hard to

ldWll4s t l). lemsfH soccoi
sBBK.flBBOvve asBvio m at Mi rati

I
isjBlluii. AnsBRTrsanaf 'TFWjKlTfl Miiair
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Powell Ousts Jimmy Brown
In Cage Circuit, Passing
Hancock
Register Points,

Topping

L4WRENCE

JIMMY

TONIGHT

Schaefer

December,-preferabl-

THINKS ABOUT

Jm

INDIVIDUAL AND TEAM SCORING
RECORDS IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

o. r.o.n.a. A. T.
Powell. Ilanrork ...... 11 40 2.1 1R 103
Irtmn. M. Coluniliit 11 311 111 20 WT

Tmutweln. Hancock. .It XI S7
Cnllinnn, letrli 11 2S ail
llunnln, S. 1'. If. A. ... It IN 41)

lrunckle. Iohon . ..11 87 21
lllack, lour Truly.. .11 21 IS

St. tollllllbu. H 2H 10
Wood. Iluneock 11 21 It
ClRllncher. St. Columb.l. 11 12 37

. Miller. lKibnon.. ,, I !l 1'!
Mrhnelderinun, H.IMI.A.. 11 IK IS
Srhuarti, lour Trill.. 11 IS SO
urinnnri. tirtris n 17 in
Moorehend. IlohMn , ,,, 11 11 24
lllsher. loum Trulj. . . . R II 17
Kloll. rt. I". II. A H 12 211

llarirreates, St. Tolu'ba 5 111 10
Arniitrnnir, llanenek ... 11 14 11
Knsle. our Truly O iZ 1"
It. Miller. Iioboon 7 11 11
Hiisart, minur ... 7 li liMartin. St. 4 nliimlxi H 0 ItUnison. MrlrlT .... 7 l 11
Nrwmi.li. s. n. A.. .11 7 15
lees, Iol)iMin ... ., .1 11 e
Kerr. Iobsnn . .' 10 II 3
iinrcerty. IMbson .... a J I a
llertolet. lours Trulj. O 10 A

litre. Ilnnrok 7 7
.McCracken. Mclrli ....'. I) 7
mens. minrocK fi n if

Neirman, Mldtnle .... 1 H 7
1 error, ,iurs Tml).... 10 4 IB
llrnen. l)nl.on O 0 A

linmi, Ullbar n 7 l

lnnoi. Mltrlt 7 111 3
IxjntHrrot. Mldrale .. . . . 5 5 II

FAVORS CADDIE TOURNEY

President Locke Says Each From

JOHNNY NELSON RETIRES FROM BOXING;
LEN ROWLANDS IN WIND-U- P AT CAMBRIA

Should Hold Contest
Iloaton, Mass., Fe"b, 7. President

Locke, of the Massachusetts Golf Asso-
ciation, promises hearty in
solving tho caddlo problem. Ho claims
llttlo or no attention has been paid to
tho welfaro of these youngsters. Ho
would have every club In tho association
hold a caddies' tournament to show the
bojs that theyaro appreciated nnd to
stimulate their interest in tho game.

Mr. Locko would then, havo tho win-
ners In these caddies' tournaments com-
pete In an open tournament under the
auspices of tho Massachusetts Golf As-
sociation. Ho believes such a plan would
develop borne excellent golf nWerlal and
Incidentally result In better service on
the links.

Pearl of Joyeusi Wins
Decatur. Ala., Feb. 7. Pearl of Joycusl,

owned by J. K. Otley, of Atlanta, won the
l, the flnal event of the Alabama

field trials, which closed sesterday. The
runner-u- p was Ferris Jake, ouned by O.
'. IVhlte, of Courtland. There wcro ten

starters.

Hayes and Shubert Draw
Lawrence. Mass., Feb 7 Chick Hayes,

of Indianapolis, and AI Khubert. of New
Iledford. fought a red hot twelve-roun- d draw
here laat night.

Opposes Johnny Wolgast Fca-tur- c

Fray Chancy at National
A. C. Tomorrow Night With
Hartley

JOHNNY WOLGAST, the hoy who
six rounds with Tommy Hob- -

son a few months ago, will engage Len
Rowlands, the hard-hittin- g westerner,
at tho Cambria tonight, Rowlands looked
verjt good, against K. O. Jon Ilalley nt
the National last Saturday night. These
boys should put un a slugging act. ..

Young Sferlno and Jlmmv nniiivm . nt
2!" .Ln-- I1.!:. "Vn:'.. T'"y..H.nlon
pn'flhYYClr-rV;-- ! ,

together Johnny (Kid) Burana TO'ing 'flVJlK. """y nd I'lurle)McNeil and f'nwora.

lieorge t noney. ine nalllmnre slu'lneeuthnaw. Is don to clash ulih r.,. ii....ley at the. National tomorrow nlrht Theother halAf the double wind-u- will present
-- . T.r''r ,u..rr, jiiarty t'lmohell vs. Vv'allr DashI"H 1,rny vs. HarryItovls and Younr J Herman s JlmmvUsvln compiste the

Jjfw Trndlrr will b one of tho wind ud
mini,ani.rii"-- i

IIrl.-- fcJii Kelly.'the rugged
jMona

.NewYorker. enrages the star southpaw JoTlnllll 'vs.
soiiir r',?:Jvr;.,,n'o"'''L'"on.no
ana limy nevino vs. jimra Hyson complelo
tW ' "s oasaoasssss.

n
iritlla Jarkiwn nnd Jark Hr.fn .m .. ..

wnlup dom ai jpe isauonai on tho nlcttt of
47 ojifa ass m

TVsnUle nritt and Bairn Brdy will ba th
wln-- arusis ai ine uiympia on the night
of rebruary 17. Nark. j.C, Wein-stein- 'snew hope, and Eddie Vagond clash In
ine ,...n.-- .

Tommy O'JIslley. National A. A. U. us,
sruaa cnampion, ann rrtnij varona, or Newwawww V!A. "ir mt v ne uiym
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From Lead
Century Mark

Dlenes, Mlihnle 4 3
Cross. Ulllmr n H
Dunlenry. St. f'olnmlia. 2 t
41. I'asnon H. V. II. A..S ii
I.nndls. H liber 3 N
Iark. MMrale 4 It
Mct'urter, Ml.liule 1 inI'errj. .Midi ale 4 ltintiKer, ltuhar ,i 1 is.Kppletl. Wilbur 3. 1 1

iiae. iirtrlxf'urletle, Dolinon
7nhn. Mldtnle
Kllputrlrk. Dolison ....
Kne. Mctrlx
Ulllinms, Ifiiirs Truly,.
Ilartiell, Hllbur . .... wII, I'niNon, N. . II. A..Klelnbers, ours Trtil.Iletrlrh. St. oliiinb . . .
Irondero. lrtrlx
Ilavles, Ictrlx
(Inttllrli. S. 1'. II. A....
McMahan. lours Trul,.
Suiarmiin. Midi ale ....

Tlitll TOTALS
O. 1M1. JI.O. A T. Onn.

Hancock ... 11 147 Ol 7.1 317 22
st. coiumDa, iiDobson .... 11 s ill ail 2S7 2tn
N. V. H. A.. II
V"iim Truly. 11 mj tm 27 270X 2to
Vlctrli ..... 11
VlhUulo ... II
Mlllmr
Aircraft

....... 10
1 Ji 3 1

--ji JM'
Totals 88 724 72a 312 SI97 2107

EDDIE COLLINS DISCHARGED

nrmes lo liest
Up for Ball Season

I!drllv Cotllnn. former Mackmnn. bns
doffed the fighting garb of tho marine1
corps and Is once more a civilian.

The hero of many diamond gra'pplcs
enlisted In the "First to Fight" organ-
ization Just beforo the close of the 1918
season and was stationed In tho quarter-
master's department at Broad street and
Washington avenue.

Collins will rest up at his home In
Lansdowne with his vvlfe-an-d tw'b kid-
dles and take things easy until it Is time
for the dash to tho trulnlng camp with
tho White Sox.

N. Y. U. Football Schedule
New York. Feb. t. Frank If, Cann. di-

rector of athletics at New York University,
announced yesterday the complete schedulefor the llllll football teason. The achedule
follows: October 4. Amherst lit Amherst,
Mass ; 11, llavrrford (pending): 1H. Wes-leva-

HA. Itensselner l'ul. Vm,mii,r
Trinity: 8. Union at fchenectady;ia.

.', Columbia at bouth Field.

Captain Peterson in Millrose Meet
how York. .Feb. 7. Tho United Statesarmy will be represented In the coming

Junior national Indoor championships, whichare to be held at the Thirteenth Regiment
Armory on February IB. In the person ofCaptain Carl A Peterson, military Instruc-
tor of Ilrown University, who has enteredla tho 000 and 1000-yar- d runs.

Swimming Season Opens Tomorrow-Ne-
York. Feb. 7 Co!umh1n nnd Yal

w)ll open the Intercollegiate swimming sea-
son here tomorrow night, when they clash In
the Columbia pool on MornlngsMe Heights
The Columbia tenm win be crippled by tho
absence of Hnl Voltmler.

Steelier Fails to Throw Freiberg
Hlirlogfleld. Mass.. Feb. 7.- - Joe Nteehar

lost a handicap wrestling match here last
nigm. asrreu 10 .inrow jnnn r

twice In ninety minutes, but could not
obtain single jsii,

, McGraw Visits Ferd Sehupp
Tiulsillte, Ky., Feb. 7. John J Mc.

Oraw arrived her to nee just what condition
Ferdinand Sehupp. his southpaw twlrler, is
In for tho coming season.

iiAsuirr iiai.i,
Pennsylvania vs. Yale
Welghlaiia Hall. SM & Npriire sts.. 8:50p. m.. bat. eve., leli. R

Preliminary Frenhman game
Reserved seats (Including war tav), S5e, SSc.

1.10. fleneral admission, J3c, Dancing
efte- - game.

Cambria A. Club Hums A Ferney,
iiianaaeriKensington Ave. and hemerset Nt

ralliAi y.)r.riii, FKI1. 7TII
Apother uracaajaca iihow n Wlnd.Ups

V NATIONAL A. A. fteS."!
MABTY CAIIl'llKIX vs. WATXY'IMMil '

YO. 1IKBMA. VS. JIMMY TIKI IN- -

TIM DHONKV is. II.VKHY DOII.K

Oicar Gardner, vi. Jack Ruuo1
Geo. K. 0. Chaney ti. Pete Hartley
TICKET AT IMIVadlU'H, It H. UTH ST.r
OLYMPIA A. A. ;, ;i.Md..

MONDAY KVEMNfl. FKII. 10 s
Tommy O'Malley vs. Frank Varona

Fee the IM-JI- r. Amateur thamplenablp
Immy. vs. Hilly Itevlnoerry llaalon

11 oTrvnrM

WkWiwlr.Uw,

ClubrRelcascd M

in

. M'ADAMS
TO WESTPHILA. HIGH&

Coach Fred Walker
to Have Sports for

All at Rhode Island

If Coaeh Fred Walker lins Ms way,''try student In Rhode Island Col-
lege will be enraged In some formofathletic nrtlilty In tlie course of theneit few !). And It will be

participation. At the present
time there are about 160 students
enrolled at Kingston, nnd ot this
number no less than 1S1 hnre agreed
lo lake up some branch of athletics.
V Ter- - nmbltlous program Is belns
Planned by the new director of ath-
letics, with basketball, track work,boxing and regular gymnastle exer-
cises Ids specialties. The recent ilc-lor- y

scored by the basketball team
oier Ilrown's quintet lias resulted InIncreasing the Interest In athletics atKingston, and things will be ham.mlng- - nt the end ot another fort-night.

LEFTY DAVIS DEAD.

Veteran Ball Player Passes Away
After Two cYars' Illness

IliifTalo, ', Y Feb. 7. Alonzo
Dals, known to tho baseball world
of twenty years ago as fJcfty Dai Is,
died )estcrday after an illness of twoyears. He was forty-fou- r years old.Ixsfty mado lrts name as a. big lenguer
with tho 1'lttsburgh Pirates of 180l-'2-'- 3.

his position being the outfield. In 1S04
hu New ork American league flubsecured D'iIh along with I'ltchers

ChcBbro nnd Tannehlll. hut U-fl- failed
to tomo up to xpetlntioiiH and was Kent
to the minors the following jpht. Afterleailng tho big show Ifty played with
inrlous American Association teams and
for a time, was a manager In tho West-
ern League.

SEATTLE LANDS CLYMER

Billy Turns Down Offer of Scran-to- n

Club
Scrnnton, Feb. 7 Chances of Scran-to- n

obtaining Ullly Corner to come heri
and manage the proposed International
League club wero dissipated today.

It was learned that Clmer has vir-
tually accepted terms to become man-
ager of tho Seattle club of the Pacific
Count Ieiiguo nest season. Clymer Is
said to halts been offered (3800 a jear
by Seattle. This will be his llrst ex-
perience as a manager in tho Pacific
Coast League.

Atlantic A. A. Tolds Smoker
The Atlantic Athletic Assoclstlon. cWm- -

posed of Atlantic Iteflntnz Comnany em
held a night ' smoker

ast night at I.u I.u Temple. Tho purpose
was to organize for active competition In
the larlous branches or sports thisi jear.

McDonough Signs With Merchants
Kd McDonough. former captain and

on the Veteran idrcer team, haa
signed with the Merchant ! team.

has been In the army.
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ALL 50q PIPES

25
Vulcanite and bone bits.

25 DISCOUNT

WM
)"

Tl

r"urudry

Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sts.
Cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

STORE
and State Streets

Store

M. & H. SELL

You bovs who values
and basketball equip-
ment should be, just CQme in
and see these vou

You

Here are two
old reliable

$050 I $Q0
Sole" & Foot"

Pants

Bir

of 20 and 220-Yar- d

Dash in Frcshmaii
"Quads" Varsity,
Candidate

TWO MEETS ARRANGED

Uy PAUL PREP
ITrnST PHILADELPHIA ii i a
if nuuui, track prospects, which aro

In an unsettled state as a result of tho
midyear reports, recoiered a little today
when It became known that Johnnv Mn. fi
Adams, tho former Newton Grammar
hchool, track star, returned to
school.

McAdams Is the lad who was the sen-
sation of the freshman track season lastyean He cleaned up !r. all tho dual
meets and In the yearling "squads" took
first honors In tho 20 and 220-yar- d
dashes. Ho has grown bigger andstronger nnd will he a welcome addition
toi Coach Herbert Hushes's iquad.

Despite the Joss of such stars as
Zelbes, Saeger, Carroll, Waugh, Snyder
and Shell, all leterans of last teason's
team. Coach Hughes Is looking forwardto another successful Inilnnr ..,, ti,- -
loss of these six men deprlics tho Speed- - '
bojH of twenty iolnt8 in ciery ?
dual contest.
New Men j

Coach Hughes has been working oier- - . k,
tlmo wllh the candidates during tho Isst 51.
week, nnd scleral of tho new men nro 5H
showing larslty form. In tho sprlntH, .

'.

Ul 7, aBaaW I? ''M
wfJBki

naliiriHV 4111'
..SwwjaX VnfmNaFV

mi--- wi:..,:r&
'VgaMJT gMF

TRENTON
Broad

Wilmington

If

3

had

curteriy, former star Friends' Cen-
tral liarrol and Masters countedupon pick Up few points.

Captain CoUllle, who has been' run-
ning the quarter fast lime; "Bill Pat-
terson and Perrltt are showing beBt
the longer dashes. tho distance
events, howeier, that the Speedboys
scoro heaviest. Schuyler Enok, senior
cross-countr- y captain. the best

local high schools, and will compete
the two mile, with Dalllan and Krug.

Strong Field Evenls
Somo icry excellent material has

been uncovered for the field eicnts.
Sloan and Goldstein have been doing
more than feet Inches tho stand-
ing broad jump Ilracken has cleared
feet inches the high Jump, while
"Ileds" Dails has been heaving the
weight more than feet. Sweet and
Cowell also showing well the
weight event.

Manager Hofer has arranged but two
indoor meets thus far with Northeast

and South Philadelphia
February 21. Arrangements being
made for dual meets with several other
local schools. The date for the "Quads"
tins not been selected, owing the un-
certainty the Meadowbrook Club
obtaining the Commercial Museum.

ALL 25c PIPES

Each pipe guaranteed.

Pipes In Cases. Cigar and
Cigarette Holders in Cases.
Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

Cor. 13th ajtd Market Sts.
Cor. 8th and Chestnut Sts.

CAMDEN STORE
Broadway and Kaighn Are.

8th and Market Streets

IT FOR

5

J VIBPr

iiVaaajaaaa-l-

l- -s

$4 Basketballs $o 5ft
All Leather --iUtlV

You'll its a.Iue once.
Equipped with pure rubber bladder.

$12 Basketballs a
Samples

Only few more these sainpla
balls left. Koma may sllchtly

alight you can.
hardly notice ltcsrular llleleague r,

course. Mode real tougrh hldo.

OUR PHILADELPHIA STORES:

911 Market Street

A, SCHULTE
122 CIGAR STORES GROWING

"Say, You Basket
--Ball FeUowsf

know
what

articles.

gpeclflcatlona.

cannot come in during the day, come in
Saturflay evening. We're open Thursday
anch Saturday evenings as convenience
to our trade.

You're Interested in Soccer
We've Much to Interest Here.

Basketball
Shoes
Btandbys.
"Suction "Sure

Soccerball
BasketbalUnd $1.25

4cinJ

RETURNS

Winner

Now

CM,

.y

ilnually

Promlshij;

February

15c
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